[Determination of the neurotoxic esterase in neurologic pathology of toxic origin. Measurement in human lymphocytes in poisoning by organophosphates, ciguatera and ethyl alcohol].
Lymphocytic NTE activity was measured after intoxication by organo phosphorus compounds and in chronic alcoholics at the beginning of alcohol withdrawal. The results showed a rapid fall in lymphocytic NTE activity; neuropathy developed when the inhibition was 75 p. 100 or more. In chronic alcoholics, the fall in NTE activity is a new concept which must be taken into account when considering the causal factors of neurotoxicity in exposed professions and in patients taking potentially neurotoxic drugs. The NTE may be a useful parameter to demonstrate the toxic origin of chronic neuropathies, especially those caused by drugs. The capacity for lymphocytic NTE activity to return to normal seems to be different in acute, compared with chronic, intoxications.